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ammonium nitrate synthesis:
fertilizer for plant growth enhancement†

Pankaj Attri, *ab Kazunori Koga, cd Takamasa Okumura, c Nozomi Takeuchi e

and Masaharu Shiratani ac

Soil fertility management is of great importance for farmers. The use of synthetic nitrogen (N)-fertilizer

increased by 20 fold in the last 50 years to feed the increasingly hungry population. This study aims to

enrich the plant soil with nitrogen content (NH4NO3 fertilizer in soil) using the low-temperature and

low-pressure plasma [without H2 and catalyst]. Subsequently, we used plasma N-enriched soil for plant

(radish and tomato) growth. We investigated the germination percentage, seedling growth, seedling

weight, phytohormones and antioxidant activity of radish and tomato plants after treatment with plasma

N-enriched soil and compared with control soil and soil + commercial N-fertilizer. The plasma N-

enriched soil treatment results in significant growth enhancement for both radish and tomato plants.

Further, substantial changes in phytohormone and antioxidant levels were observed for the plants grown

in plasma N-enriched soil compared to control soil and soil + commercial N-fertilizer. The energy

consumption (EC) for total N-fixation was 12 MJ mol�1. EC for ammonia and nitrate fixation was 17 and

41 MJ mol�1, respectively, without H2 gas. Further to understand the plasma chemistry, we performed

1D simulation using COMSOL Multiphysics® software. This study showed that direct N-fixation in the soil

by plasma could be used as fertilizer for the plants and open a new window for future decentralized N-

fertilizer production at the farm site.
Introduction

The hungry population's proportion signicantly decreased in
the last few years due to the increased food production rate.1

The world's population will reach 9.8 billion in 2050; under this
scenario feeding the world's population requires a signicant
increase in agriculture production.2,3 Nitrogen fertilizer (N-
fertilizer) consumption increased by 6.9 fold and phosphorus
fertilizer by 3.5 fold to double agriculture products.4 Nitrogen is
a primary component of plant cells, and if plants don't get the
proper nitrogen, they cannot produce proteins.5 Nitrate (NO3

�)
is an important N source for all plants. At the micromolar
concentration range, most plant species' roots prefer ammo-
nium ion (NH4

+) uptake over NO3
�.6 Plants absorb the nitrogen
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from the soil, which creates an inadequate amount of nitrogen,
and N-fertilizer replaces the used amount of nitrogen from the
soil. Therefore, state-of-the-art agriculture technology is
required as an efficient method for fertilization production, as
current fertilizer production methods are the primary source of
environmental damage.4,7 Currently, Haber–Bosch and Ostwald
process is used to synthesize of ammonia (NH3) and nitric acid
(HNO3), respectively.8 1–2% of the world's total energy produc-
tion and �3–5% of the total natural gas output used for the
Haber–Bosch process and release a high amount of CO2 into the
atmosphere (1.5 kg CO2 per kg NH3).9–11 Thus, sustainable
technology is required to synthesize the N-fertilizer.

The NH4
+ and NO3

� synthesis can be achieved by plasma
technology.10 Plasma produces reactive species that can assist
the N-xation using renewable electricity.12 NH3 production
using plasma driven by N2 with H2 (ref. 13) or H2O.14 Plasma-
catalytic15 and plasma-electrochemical16 processes are used to
produce the NH3, typically used N2/H2 gas, and pressure varies
from low to atmospheric.13 For many years, a radiofrequency
(RF) plasma reactor was used for N-xation.17 Ben Yaala et al.
used N2/H2 RF plasma at low-pressure for NH3 formation with
and without tungsten or stainless steel surface.18 Shah et al.
showed the production of NH3 using RF plasma at low-pressure
with N2/H2 in the presence of catalyst.19 Later, the same group
introduced the furnace to the RF plasma rector to control the
gas temperature at 400 �C for NH3 production with catalyst, as
RSC Adv., 2021, 11, 28521–28529 | 28521
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plasma doesn't produce much heating at low-pressure (34 Pa).20

In the low-pressure RF plasma, the N2 splitting was mainly
through dissociative adsorption of electronically excited N2

molecules and by direct electron dissociation reaction rather
than vibrational excited N2 molecules, as reported in earlier
study.21 Additionally, low-pressure assists the NH3 production
as it maintains the low-temperature.21 Hence, low-pressure RF
plasma is benecial for NH4

+ production. Therefore, in the
present study, we used the low-pressure RF plasma to generate
the NH4

+ and NO3
� or ammonium nitrate (NH4NO3) in the dead

plant-soil (simply called “soil”) without the use of H2 and
catalyst. Later, we used this plasma-treated dead plant soil
(from hereaer, “plasma N-enriched soil”) to grow the radish
and tomato plants. We compared shoots' germination
percentage, growth, and weight with the control soil (without
plasma treatment) and soil + commercial ammonium fertilizer.
Additionally, we evaluated the changes in phytohormone,
antioxidant (g-tocopherol), and antioxidant activity in both
plants aer cultivation at different conditions. Finally, we
explore the concentration and energy consumption (EC) for
NH4

+ and NO3
�
xation in soil.

Results
Germination rate, seedling growth and weight of radish
sprouts

In the Material and methods section, we described RF plasma
generation at low-pressure and soil treatment conditions.
Briey, 50 g of soil in a container without plant seeds were
placed at a distance of 20 mm apart from the coil used to
generate plasma, as shown in Fig. 1a. We recently reported that
radish seeds were separated into two colors, brown and grey
seeds; among them, brown seeds revealed 100% germination.22

We used brown radish seeds harvested in 2018, and the exper-
iment was performed in 2020, to detect the optimal treatment
time for N-fertilizer production. For this, we treated soil with
plasma for 1, 3 and 5 min and harvest the radish seeds. We also
used the commercial ammonia fertilizer (0.5 and 1 g) as positive
control added to the 50 g soil for the comparison. Fig. 1b shows
Fig. 1 (a) Schematic depiction of the plasma device and (b) germinatio
fertilizer 0.5 g (red line) and 1 g (green line), and plasma-treated soil for
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the germination kinetics, and maximal germination percentage
for the radish seeds aer incubation in control soil, plasma N-
enriched soil, and commercial N-fertilizer treated soil. Fig. 1b
shows the maximal germination percentage of 98% for radish
seeds in control and 1 min plasma-treated soil. Whereas,
maximal germination percentage of 97% was achieved for
radish seeds in 0.5 g of commercial N-fertilizer treated soil and
5min plasma-treated soil. On the other hand, 1 g of commercial
N-fertilizer treated soil showed 95% germination, and 100%
germination was attained in 3 min plasma-treated soil. 50% of
radish seeds germinated in 13 h aer imbibition in 3 min
plasma-treated soil and 17 h in 0.5 g commercial N-fertilizer
treated soil (see Fig. 1b). While 23 h was required for 50%,
radish seed germination in 1 g commercial N-fertilizer treated
soil and control soil (Fig. 1b).

Fig. 2a shows the changes in the shoot mean length of radish
sprouts in different soil conditions. Plasma treated soil (1, 3 and
5 min) showed an improvement in the shoot growth. Mean
shoot length was enhanced by 20% increase in plasma-treated
soil (3 min) than control (p < 0.05). While the incubation of
radish seeds in 1 and 5 min plasma-treated soil increased the
mean shoot length by 2 and 12% than control, but they are
statistically insignicant. Although, shoot length was reduced
by 25% aer incubation in 1 g of commercial N-fertilizer treated
soil (p < 0.05). In contrast, shoot length increased by 12% for
0.5 g of commercial N-fertilizer treated soil (not statistically
signicant).

Later, we investigated the shoot mean weight of radish
sprouts aer different treatments (see Fig. 2b). No signicant
change was noticed for radish shoot mean weight for 1 min
plasma-treated soil and control soil. Although, weight was
increased signicantly by 13% for 3 min plasma-treated soil (p <
0.05), and 4% increase for 5 min plasma-treated soil (statisti-
cally insignicant) than control. While a signicant decrease in
shoot weight of radish sprouts was observed for 1 g of
commercial N-fertilizer treated soil (24%) than control (p <
0.0001). At the same time, 0.5 g of commercial N-fertilizer
treated soil increased the shoot weight by 2.2%. These studies
reected that 3 min plasma-treated soil showed statistical
n kinetics of radish seeds. Control plant soil (black line), commercial
1 min (blue line), 3 min (cyan line) and 5 min (orange line).

© 2021 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry



Fig. 2 (a) Average length and (b) average weight of radish shoots. Germinated in control soil (C), commercial fertilizer 0.5 g (F0.5), commercial
fertilizer 1 g (F1), plasma-treated 1 min (P1), plasma-treated 3 min (P3) and, plasma-treated 5 min (P5) radish seeds. Results are presented as
means � SEM (n ¼ 40).*Significantly different from the control group (p < 0.05). §Significantly different from the control group (p < 0.0001).
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improvement in radish sprouts germination and yield, while
statistically decreases for 1 g of commercial N-fertilizer treated
soil. Although the improvement in radish sprouts germination
and yield was obtained for 0.5 g of commercial N-fertilizer
treated soil. Therefore, we consider 3 min plasma and 0.5 g of
commercial N-fertilizer treatments for further phytohormone
and antioxidant experiments.
Phytohormones and antioxidant level, and antioxidant
activity in the radish sprouts

We measured the amounts of thee phytohormones gibberellin
A20 (GA20), gibberellin A3 (GA3), abscisic acid (ABA) (main
phytohormones involved in seed germination23) and antioxi-
dant g-tocopherol (main form of vitamin E24) in the radish
shoot. The results showed the ABA amount changes in all the
systems, while GA20 and GA3 were not detected. A signicant
decrease (p < 0.0001) in the amount of ABA obtained for the
3 min plasma-treated soil around (25%) than in the control
samples. A 15% decrease in ABA amount was obtained for 0.5 g
of commercial N-fertilizer treated soil compared to control.
Since ABA is a germination inhibitor,23 the observed stimulation
of germination in 3 min plasma-treated soil [Fig. 3a] is in good
agreement with changes in the amounts of phytohormones.
Earlier studies mentioned that their correlation between
decreases in ABA concentration increases in seed
germination.22,25

The amount of g-tocopherol in radish sprouts was higher
than ABA amount [Fig. 3b]. The g-tocopherol amount was
approximately 7% higher in radish shoot for 0.5 g of commer-
cial N-fertilizer treated soil than control [Fig. 3b]. However, the
g-tocopherol amount increased by 36% for 3 min plasma-
treated soil with respect to control (p < 0.05). Thus, antioxi-
dant g-tocopherol concentration increases when radish seeds
were grown in plasma-treated soil.

The high antioxidant level can relate to the high antioxidant
activity, so we performed the DPPH (2,2-diphenyl-1-picryl-
hydrazyl-hydrate) activity for all studied systems, as shown in
Fig. 3c. We obtained a signicant increase in DPPH activity by
© 2021 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
24% for 3 min plasma-treated soil than control (p < 0.05).
Whereas 6% increase in DPPH activity was obtained for 0.5 g of
commercial N-fertilizer treated soil compared to control. These
results reveal that both g-tocopherol and antioxidant activity
were higher for the plasma-treated system than the control and
commercial N-fertilizer treated system.

To explore whether the effect of plasma-treated soil is not
limited to the radish seeds, we studied the impact on tomato
seeds.
Germination rate, seedling growth and weight of tomato
plants

The experiment was performed in 2020; however, tomato seeds
were stored at 277.15 K for one year (harvested in 2019). We
used control plant soil, 3 min plasma-treated soil, and a 0.5 g
commercial N-fertilizer treated soil for tomato experiments, as
the above study showed positive responses for these conditions.
The 100%maximal germination percentage for tomato seeds by
control soil and 3 min plasma-treated soil was obtained, as
shown in Fig. 4a. On the other hand, 93%maximal germination
percentage showed for 0.5 g commercial N-fertilizer treated soil.
Additionally, 50% seeds germinated in 33 h aer imbibition in
control soil and 54 h for 0.5 g commercial N-fertilizer treated
soil. At the same time, 50% of seeds were grown in 31 h for
3 min plasma-treated soil (Fig. 4a). The seeds germinated faster
for plasma N-enriched soil and least for commercial N-fertilizer
treated soil; this trend is similar to radish seeds germination.
We also observed the percentage of leaf expansion on tomato
seedlings aer 72 h in Fig. 4b. There was a signicant 35%
increase and 48% decrease in leaf expansion for tomato seeds
aer incubation in plasma N-enriched soil and commercial N-
fertilizer treated soil compared to control aer 72 h (p < 0.05).

Fig. 5a shows the change in the shoot mean length aer
incubation plasma N-enriched soil and commercial N-fertilizer
soil compared to control soil. Plasma N-enriched soil revealed
improved tomato shoot growth by 5% (p < 0.05), and 0.5 g of
commercial N-fertilizer treated soil showed decreased shoot
length by 4% compared to control. Later, we investigated the
RSC Adv., 2021, 11, 28521–28529 | 28523



Fig. 3 (a) The amount of ABA, (b) amount of g-tocopherol and (c) DPPH inhibition ratio (%) for radish sprout. Results are presented as means �
SEM (n ¼ 40).*Significantly different from the control group (p < 0.05). §Significantly different from the control group (p < 0.0001).
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shoot mean weight of tomato plants grown in the different
treatment conditions (Fig. 5b). Shoot weight was increased
signicantly by 17% for 3 min plasma-treated soil and 8% for
0.5 g of commercial N-fertilizer treated soil than control soil.
However, these increases in the mean shoot weight of tomato
with plasma N-enriched soil and commercial N-fertilizer soil
were not statistically signicant than control soil. Later, we
performed phytohormone and antioxidant analyses on the
tomato plants.
Fig. 4 (a) Germination kinetics and (b) percentage of leaf expansion o
commercial fertilizer 0.5 g (red line) and 3 min plasma-treated soil (cya
different from the control group (p < 0.05).

28524 | RSC Adv., 2021, 11, 28521–28529
Phytohormones and antioxidant level, and antioxidant
activity of the tomato plants

The obtained results showed the change in the amount of ABA
in tomato shoot, while GA20 and GA3 were not detected, similar
to the radish shoot, see Fig. 6a. A signicant increase in ABA
amount was obtained for the 3 min plasma-treated soil, around
252% more than control and 400% higher than commercial N-
fertilizer treated soil (p < 0.0001) [Fig. 6a]. Although, 29%
decrease in ABA amount was obtained for 0.5 g of commercial
N-fertilizer treated soil compared to control. Thompson et al.
reported that the overproduction of ABA in tomatoes inuences
n tomato plants after 72 h inhibition. Control plant soil (black line),
n line). Results are presented as means � SEM (n ¼ 40).*Significantly

© 2021 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry



Fig. 5 (a) Average length and (b) average weight of tomato shoots. Results are presented as means � SEM (n ¼ 40).*Significantly different from
the control group (p < 0.05).
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leaf expansion.26 That's maybe the reason for earlier leaf
expansion in tomato plants for plasma N-enriched soil than
other treated systems (as discussed above).

The g-tocopherol amount was approximately 280% and
119% higher in tomato shoot for 3 min plasma-treated soil than
control and commercial N-fertilizer treated soil, respectively
[Fig. 6b]. However, the g-tocopherol amount increased by 44%
for 0.5 g of commercial N-fertilizer treated soil compared to
control. In contrast, DPPH activity results were not statistically
signicant between control and treated samples (commercial N-
Fig. 6 (a) The amount of ABA, (b) amount of g-tocopherol and (c) DPPH
¼ 40).*Significantly different from the control group (p < 0.05). §Signific

© 2021 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
fertilizer and plasma N-enriched soil) [Fig. 6c]. For tomato
shoot, change in antioxidant level (g-tocopherol) and antioxi-
dant activity was insignicant for commercial N-fertilizer and
plasma N-enriched soil than control.
Discussion

The enrichment of plant soil by N-species (NH4
+, NO2

� and
NO3

�) using commercial fertilizer and plasma treatment, and
later use this N-enriched soil for the growth of radish and
inhibition ratio (%) for tomato. Results are presented as means� SEM (n
antly different from the control group (p < 0.0001).

RSC Adv., 2021, 11, 28521–28529 | 28525
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tomato plants were investigated in the present study. We ob-
tained that radish sprouts are grown in 3 min plasma-treated
soil showed enhanced germination kinetics, germination
percentage and weight of shoot than in control soil and
commercial N-fertilizer treated soil. On the other hand,
decrease in germination kinetics and the percentage for tomato
seeds incubated in 0.5 g of commercial N-fertilizer treated soil
than control and plasma-treated soil. The improved germina-
tion kinetics and mean shoot length were obtained for tomato
seeds incubation in plasma-treated soil (3 min) than control
soil. A signicant change in ABA concentration was obtained for
both plants when plant seeds were incubated in plasma N-
enriched soil than control and commercial N-fertilizer. The
antioxidant concentration (g-tocopherol) and antioxidant
activity were higher for plasma N-enriched soil than control soil
and soil + commercial N-fertilizer for both plants.

Overall performance for both plants was better when seeds
were incubated in plasma N-enriched soil than soil + commer-
cial N-fertilizer. The question arises why plasma N-enriched
treated soil was better than commercial N-fertilizer treated
soil. To answer this question, we extracted the N-species from
the soil treated with plasma and commercial N-fertilizer, as
shown in Table 1. The NH4

+ mass was increased by 0.0094 g in
plasma-treated soil and 0.0156 g in commercial N-fertilizer than
control (see Table 1). The NO3

� mass was increased by 0.0136 g
in plasma-treated soil and 0.0004 in commercial N-fertilizer
than control (see Table 1). NO2

� mass was increased by
0.0009 g in plasma-treated soil than control soil, as shown in
Table 1. Although no increase in NO2

� mass was not detected
for soil + commercial N-fertilizer. Note that we have used the
CaSO4 method to extract nitrogen species from the soil as
described in the Material and methods section. This is a stan-
dard method to extract NO3

� from the soil, as reported earlier.27

Therefore, the concentration of NH4
+ and NO2

�might be higher
than we detected in this study. Some of the possible reaction
results in the formation of NH4

+, NO� and NO3
� are given

below, other reactions are shown in Table S1†

e + N2 / e + 2N (1)

e + H2O / e + H + OH (2)

2OH / H2O2 (3)

OH + H2O2 / H2O + HO2 (4)

HO2 + OH / H2O + O2 (5)
Table 1 Change in the mass of reactive species in the plant soil after
different treatment conditions

Control soil
Plasma N-enriched
soil

Soil +
commercial fertilizer

NO2
� (g) 0.0001 0.0010 0.0001

NO3
� (g) 0.0088 0.0224 0.0092

NH4
+ (g) 0.0017 0.0111 0.0173

28526 | RSC Adv., 2021, 11, 28521–28529
N + OH / NO + H (6)

NO + O / NO2 (7)

e + O2 + O / O2 + O� (8)

NO2 + e / NO2
� (9)

NO2 + NO2
� / NO3

� + NO (10)

N + H / NH (11)

NH + NH / N + NH2 (12)

NH2 + NH / N + NH3 (13)

NH3 + e / NH2
+ + H + 2e (14)

NH3 + NH2
+ / NH + NH4

+ (15)

Further, we checked the possibility for CO2 production by
reaction between the plasma and organic material of soil.
Despite the fact that we didn't observe any increase in CO2

concentration during and aer plasma treatment (might be
concentration of CO2 is below the detection limit), but we are
not omitting the possibility of CO2 emission. Hence, we will
focus on this in future studies.

The excess NH4
+ concentration in the commercial N-

fertilizer treatment causes toxicity to plants, resulting in
reduced germination kinetics and germination percentage
compared to plasma N-enriched soil. According to the previous
published work, the excess of NH4

+ can cause intracellular pH
disturbance, unidirectional ammonium ux, carbon imbal-
ance, etc. to the plants.28 Conversely, plasma N-enriched soil
provides the perfect ratio of NH4

+, NO2
� and NO3

� required for
plant growth.

To understand the change in the reactive species concen-
tration generated in a plasma reactor, we developed 1D
numerical model and performed the calculations using COM-
SOL Multiphysics®5.4 multipurpose simulation soware. As
shown in Fig. 1a and 7, the RF plasma was generated using a Cu-
coil of length 5 cm, and then reactive species were diffused into
Fig. 7 1D-model for simulation.

© 2021 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
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the soil at a distance of 20 cm from the end of the plasma coil.
In our 1D model, electron exit in the plasma coil region at
a constant number density of 1013 m�3; therefore, electron
impact dissociation, attachment, and electron impact neutral-
ization are limited up to coil length (see Fig. 7). The reactive
species are transported to the soil using a diffusion process
along with some ion-molecule reactions, as shown in Fig. 7. We
used one kind of nitrogen atom labelled N for simplication,
irrespective of its initial electronic state. As our low-pressure
plasma reactor worked at low power, we assumed 1 eV elec-
tron temperature, and 300 K gas temperature.

In the simulation, we identied the concentration of N, OH,
H, O, NO2, NO3, NO, NO3

�, NO2
�, NH3, NH4

+, and H2O2. We
have divided the concentration of reactive species into 6 cate-
gories like N, H, O, NOx, NHx and H2O2. NOx contains NO, NO2,
NO3, NO2

� and NO3
�, NHx contains NH, NH3 and NH4

+ species
and H2O2. Table 2 shows the concentration of these reactive
species at point C of Fig. 7 aer 1000 s. Simulation results
suggested that a high amount of N reacted to the soil surface
compared to other studied species. Among all the NHx species,
NH species showed the highest concentration and the least
amount of NH3 (shown in Table S2†). In earlier work, it was
reported that NH3 production was taking place by successive
hydrogenation of absorbed N and N2 containing radicals are
mainly occurred at the surface and wall of plasma reactor.21,29

The production of NH3 is the key species for NH4
+ generation, as

shown in Table S1.† The simulation results reveal that the
formation of NH4

+ is higher than NO3
�, which supports the

experimental results (Table S2†). Although the concentration of
NH4

+, NO2
� and NO3

� doesn't match the experimental data,
that might be due to the absence of diffusion coefficient at low-
pressure or other reasons (like, electron temperature, number
density, etc.). The diffusion coefficient used in the simulation is
in the air at 300 K, as reported in the previous reported work.30

Later, we measured the optical emission spectra to detect the
reactive species generated in the gas phase. Fig. S1,† shows the
N2 2nd positive system (C3Pu / B3Pg), N2 1st negative system
(B2P+

u–X
2P+

g), N2 1st positive system (B3Pg / A3P+
u), and

atomic N (2p23p/ 2p23s). Additionally, spectra show the peaks
for gNO, OH, N, NH and Ha peaks. Simulation results also
supports the production of NO, NH, N, H and OH reactive
species.

The experimental EC for total N-xation (NH4
+ + NO3

�) was
12 MJ mol�1 (increase in NO2

� concentration is negligible to
Table 2 Concentration of reactive species at point C of 1D model
(Fig. 7) after 1000 s simulation

Reactive species
Relative concentration
(mol m�3)

N 0.03
H 4.85 � 10�15

O 7.89 � 10�17

NOx 4.31 � 10�7

NHx 3.51 � 10�10

H2O2 5.99 � 10�14

© 2021 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
contribute towards EC) with an input power of 50 W, and the
calculation details were described in the ESI.† The EC for NH4

+

and NO3
�
xation was 17 and 41MJmol�1, respectively, without

using H2 gas and catalyst for 3 min plasma treatment on 50 g
plant soil with input power of 50 W (see ESI† for details).
However, the total power consumed in operation (RF power
supply + vacuum pump) was 600 W, resulting in EC for NH4

+,
NO3

� and total N-xation of 208, 419 and 145 MJ mol�1,
respectively. We measured total power consumed in the system
by watt monitor (TAP-TST8N, Sanwa Supply); Kuwahata et al.31

used a similar method to measure power.
Hachiya et al. reported that mixtures of NH4

+ and NO3
� are

benecial to plant growth compared to NH4
+ or NO3

� alone.32

Nevertheless, EC for ammonia production using a catalyst with
N2 and H2 gases varies from 2–600 MJ mol�1,12,33 and NOx EC
with and without catalyst ranges 0.3–1600 MJ mol�1.34 Kim et al.
synthesized the NOx (NO and NO2) using N2–O2 mixture using
microwave plasma. The maximum NO produced at equilibrium
was 0.66 � 1016 NO molecules per J and 15.36 � 1016 NO2

molecules per J.35 Mutel et al. synthesized the NO using N2–O2

gas mixture through microwave plasma at 6600 Pa in the pres-
ence of the catalyst, and the energy cost of this system was 0.084
MJ mol�1 NO.36 In another study, NO was produced with
microwave plasma at reduced pressure in a magnetic eld, and
the energy cost was 0.30 MJ mol�1 NO.37 Our system's EC value
for total N-xation in the soil was 145 MJ mol�1 without H2

gases and catalyst; nevertheless, EC value for commercial
NH4NO3 is around 20.76 GJ mt�1.38 Even though the EC value of
our reactor is higher than the commercially available methods,
but our process is more environment friendly than current
technology.

Conclusion

This study concluded that the plasma generated NH4NO3

fertilizer in soil accelerates the radish and tomato germination
process by changes in plants' biochemical components. On the
other hand, commercial N-fertilizer treatment decreases the
germination kinetics of plants and, in some cases, germination
percentage. Additionally, we observed that plasma-treated soil
strongly inuenced the ABA phytohormone and g-tocopherol
antioxidant, resulting in high antioxidant activity for plants
grown on plasma-treated soil. Our system's EC value for total N-
xation in the soil was 145 MJ mol�1 without H2 gas and cata-
lyst. This study showed the direct N-xation in the plant soil by
plasma, opening a new window for decentralizing fertilizer
production at the farm site.

Material and methods
Experimental setup

Low-pressure RF plasma was installed in the glass chamber, as
shown in Fig. 1a. The diameter and height of the glass chamber
were 37 and 25 cm, respectively. The plasma was ignited using
an RF power supply of frequency 145 MHz and DC power
source. 3-pairs of Cu rings as RF-coils connected to the power
supply. The typical reaction pressure was 200 Pa. The EC
RSC Adv., 2021, 11, 28521–28529 | 28527
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calculations were performed based on the published arti-
cles,39,40 the input power was 50 W, and total power consumed
by our reactor (RF power supply + vacuum pump) was 600 W.
The detailed calculation was shown in the ESI.† The total power
consumed in the system was evaluated using a watt monitor
(TAP-TST8N, Sanwa Supply). The purity of N2 gas was 99.996%,
and it contains O2 and H2O #5%. Before the plasma ignition,
N2 gas ows into the chamber for 10 min at a rate of 4 SLM,
while during plasma ignition, 0.10 SLM gas inowing to the
system.
Plant soil treatment and germination

We used a low-pressure RF plasma device to treat dead plant
soil (simply called soil) that contains 1.1 wt% nitrogen, 0.3 wt%
phosphoric acid, 0.2 wt% potassium, and 63.8 wt% moisture
purchased from Green-Kita-Kyu Co., Japan. The radish
(Raphanus sativus L.) sprout seeds (harvest year 2018) were
bought from Nakahara Seed Co., Japan and tomato seeds
(Solanum lycopersicum L.) (harvest year 2019) were purchased
from Sakata Seed Co., Japan. The commercial N-fertilizer
brought from Sun and Hope Co., Japan, contains 8.0 wt%
ammonia, water-soluble phosphoric acid (6.5 wt%), and
potassium (8.0 wt%). For control soil, plasma N-enriched soil
and soil + commercial N-fertilizer (commercial N-fertilizer
treated soil) (6 replicates � 6 conditions � 40 seeds ¼ 1440
seeds in total) were used for experiments. 50 g of soil were
treated in a container at 20 cm from the plasma source for the
different time intervals. Aer treatment, the seeds (radish and
tomato) were placed on the soil container for germination, as
shown in Fig. S2 and S3.† The commercial N-fertilizer was
spread on the container, as shown in Fig. S2 and S3.† The
container with seeds were kept in the light incubator for 84 h
(radish seeds) and 132 h (tomato seeds) at 298 K. The number of
germinated radish seeds was counted 4 times (24, 48, 60, and
72 h aer imbibition), and 6 times counted for tomato seeds
(24, 48, 60, 72, 96, 120 and 132 h aer imbibition). The
morphometric analysis of radish and tomato was performed,
measuring the shoots' length for all experimental groups (roots
are completely mixed with the soil, so it was hard to count and
separate). The statistical analysis was performed using
Student's t-test.
Sample preparation for mass spectrometry and antioxidant
activity

Equal weight of dry shoots was added in the 2 mL round bottom
tube with a stainless bead and pulverized at 2600 rpm for 3 min.
Further, add the methanol (99.9%) to the 2 mL round bottom
tube and kept for 24 h at 277.15 K, and the obtained suspension
was centrifuged (Eppendorf centrifuge 5430 R) at 3000 rpm at
277.15 K for 5 min. The supernatant was transferred into the
tube, ltered using 0.22 mm lter, and centrifuged again at
277.15 K for 5 min. The obtained supernatant was used for mass
spectrometry analysis and antioxidant activity.
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Mass spectrometry

Mass spectrometry measurement was performed with LC (Agi-
lent; G7116A) and triple quadrupole mass spectrometer (Agi-
lent; G6470A). A 4.6 � 100 mm i.d. Zorbax column (Agilent;
XFB-C18) was used at a 1 mL min�1

ow rate. The LC gradient
was methanol in 5 mM ammonia acetate/H2O as follows: 20 to
100% in 5 min. Conditions for MS/MS analysis of each LC peak
included a capillary voltage of 4000 V, nozzle voltage of 500 V,
a nebulizing pressure of 45 psi, and the sheath gas temperature
at 648 K with 11 L min�1 of low rate.
DPPH antioxidant activity

Using the supernatant as described in the sample preparation
method, we analyzed the DPPH inhibition ratio (%) as per
protocol provided in the assay kit (purchased from Dojindo
laboratories Japan).
N-extraction from plant soil and CO2 detection

Calcium sulphate was used to extract nitrogen from the soil, as
described previously.27 Briey, mix the 7 g of CaSO4 with 2 L of
DI water at 293.15 K for 2 h. Add 200 mL of CaSO4 solution to
the bottle containing 50 g of dried soil, and shake it for 15 min
at 298.15 K. Later, lter it and measure the reactive species
using ltrate. This method mainly extracts NO3

�-nitrogen from
the soil; however, we measured NH4

+ and NO2
� from the same

CaSO4 solution. We used NO2/NO3 assay kit from Dojindo
laboratories Japan and NH4

+ from the ammonia assay kit-
modied Berthelot from Abcam company. The standard curve
of NH4

+, NO2
� and NO2

� + NO3
� is shown in Fig. S4.† To detect

the CO2 in the plasma reactor, we used the Gastec gas detection
tubes.
1D model

The 1D model was illustrated in Fig. 7, electron exit in the
plasma coil region at a constant number density of 1013 m�3.
We consider the particle distribution only in the x-direction,
normal to the surface of the process soil. The time variation of
the particle concentration Cgas in the gas phase can be repre-
sented as follows:

dCgas

dt
¼ Dgas

d2Cgas

dx2
þ Rgas (16)

where Dgas is the diffusion coefficient of the gas-phase particles.
We assumed the electron temperature 1 eV and gas temperature
300 K based on previous work.29,41,42 0.10 and 0.05 fractions of
H2O (humidity in the soil and gas impurity) and O2 (impurity),
respectively used as an impurity in the simulation. The coeffi-
cient value of 10�5 m2 s�1 for the species not mentioned in the
earlier article,30 a typical value for all particles. Rgas is a genera-
tion or extinction (recombination) term depending on the gas-
phase reaction in Table S1.† The simulation is performed for
1000 s, as diffusion in the simulation is independent of the low-
pressure. The reaction pathways and rate constants were
compiled from the literature as described in Table S1.†
© 2021 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
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